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This is a storewide salenothing reserved everything: on
sale, nationally advertised lines as well as lines manufactured especially for; our store. Florsheim arid Archpreservers
for both men and women are on sale at greatly reduced prices. Large shipment of Rollins R u n s to p guaranteed - silk
hose just received for this sale to be sold at half price. Children's shoes, all styles and sizes at the most drastic reduc- -

ST
tions we have ever offered. It will pay you to get two or three
pairs at these prices.
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These exceptionally low prices will bring out large crowds
of shoppers and we are going to ask that all our friends trade
as much as possible in the mornings so we can give all our

best service;

Sale Whether
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Ladies Archprccepvci?
IPnammpc
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and (OjiCopoSo

Regularly sold up to $10.00. Broken lines as well as
some regular lines in both black an dbrown go at

tato Ohipments

Mens Flopsheim

These are shoes arrived late and are complete lines
that we are compelled to throw out at sacrifice prices
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Black with composition soles, most all sizes in the
lot to be closed out. Regularly sold at $4.50 go at

AU

size. Regular

$10,00. All go

at

110.00 to $12.00 values go at

Julian and EIoIxonjo
ITneo
Black and brown, most all sizes, sold regularly
$12.00 to $15.00. A wonderful value at

Men's

16-In- ch

Boots go at

at

Ai?clfaipi?eQei?vei?o
Foi? Memi
Shoes and oxfords in both black and tan. AD stylef
go at one price while they last Broken lines
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Brown and black, all new styles that must be sacrificed to move. Don't miss getting a pair of these
phoes as they are wonderful $10.00 values at

Ladies' Archprccervor
IPnammpc and Meo

Ladies' Florsheim
i
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Fop Evening Weal?
All sizes. A large selection of styles. Regularly sold
at $10.00 to $12.00. DYED FREE TO MATCH COSTUME at the ridiculously low price of

Suede, in both black and brown, black and brown kid
in straps and oxfords. All new styles. Regularly sold
at $12.00 to $15.00. All go at

jihc- -j

Black or tan, most all "sizes in the lot. Get a pair of
these wonderful shoes at the regular sale price.
J10.00 values
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styles and kinds to dose
at one price .

to 15.00. All go

oat Soli us

DIacIi Paillo Cloth

ILaciliies' GaHodlhes

MMi?eim's SIlMDQO

Childrono
IPmiinmpc and jxffoi?3o

Broken sizes, mostly small sizes, formerly sold
$3.00 to $5.00 go at

Meira,G ESonaco

New styles, all sizes to select from. Regularlv sold
at $10.00 and $12.00 to go at

SEnipipeiPo
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Both pumps and oxfords, broken lines up to $6.00 to
be cleaned up

Close 5ut, leather slippers, broken lines from

at one. Price

mas trade, up to $6.00 values
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Menu's IHIonose

Lakes' Enounce
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Leather 5ft soles, sheeps wool lined slippers and
camel's hair imported slippers and other broken
lines up to $5.00 to be cleaned up at

New styles, leather slippers, regularly sold at $3.00.
All sizes go at one price

The famous Boston Scout for which we hold the exclusive concession. All styles in smoke, tan or black,
every width and size. Formerly sold up to $7.00. Get
a pair of these wonderful shoes at

Ladies' Rollins Runstop Guaranteed

Snillli

KIGe

Another large shipment of these famous hose. Reg-ulprice $2.00. All sizes, all the late shades. Factory discontinued numbers to go at the ridiculously,
low price of

ar

values in leather and quilted satin, leather
soles, all colors go at one price
All $5.00
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the late col- ers. All sizes. Regularly sold at 50c to 75c per pair.:
' L y.:;
PiTe offer them at- Woll and silk wool, silk and rayon in all
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J. Williams

Foot Specialist and
Chiropodist

Examination Free

Our Famous Petite Picbt Rollins
Runstop GUarariteeiRoll Twist
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CO. Ross

Expert Repair Man
Wt Solicit Tour Finer
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The lace

top hose that has made this line
This number has Jbeen the greatest value arv$2X0
ever offered, but by making a jarge purchase we art
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